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Android 拥有 Linux 内核模块，Dalvik 虚拟机且有一个独特单一的综合图，并且




































With the popularization of 4G network, the mobile Internet is beginning to have 
a broad and practical significance of the market. All walks of life are beginning to 
seek the development of mobile terminal; the traditional business, the desktop 
platform, company daily affairs and office and so on to the mobile terminal to operate. 
Android mobile platform is a platform for the development of open by Google 
and open mobile phone alliance development, it uses the Linux kernel, Dalvik virtual 
machine is unique, unique integrated map module, fast XML layout, lightweight 
SQLite database, 2D, 3D, drawing scheme and multimedia technology and so on, it 
has powerful the network access function, integration of 3G network and WiFi, 
Bluetooth and other wireless network technology, and the function module of the 
developers between inheritance and seamless sharing, reuse modules efficient for 
shorter cycle development, development difficulty is lower, the combination of 
mobile positioning technology is increasingly perfect, the mobile user experience and 
better M-GIS. Android is a real open mobile device integrated platform, which makes 
it possible to develop a system based on Android bus query system. Android platform 
has the development, free from the shackles of operators, rich hardware options, 
without any restrictions on the developers, seamless combination of Google 
applications. 
Now the city's bus system is more convenient, but also to go out to take a bus to 
the public has brought a lot of inconvenience, bus routes more and more complex, 
when the face of the complex route and many of the site, if you want to go to the 
place is not familiar, in the outside and no computer can help us to solve these 
problems, at this time we will think of mobile networks. Mobile network is a 
combination of technology, platform, business model and mobile communication 
technology. 
















the following features (1) according to the bus number to query the overall bus routes, 
and clearly know the route of the starting time, distance, price (2) according to the 
starting site to query the transfer route, the software is given the best to understand the 
site's location and starting point of the route. (4) management of public transport site 
and route, and the new phone customer service feedback and suggestions for 
continuous improvement system, users have better experience. 
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    1、移动社交网络将成为手机用户数据化的一个基础； 
    2、移动广告将成为移动互联网的重要利益收入； 
    3、手机游戏将成为娱乐的主流方向； 
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    5、手机电视将成为时代人不可或缺的一员； 
    6、手机定位服务将为大家提供个性化的应用产品； 
    7、移动支付将蕴含巨大商机，颠覆传统的支付； 
    8、未来生活的方式及信息的传播将离不开移动设备的支撑； 
    9、移动电子商务的未来将无可限量。 
现在城市的公交越来越方便的同时也给外出乘坐公交车的市民带来了不









1.学习 android 的体系架构及软件运行原理 ，并掌握 android 的开发语言及
开发工具。 
2.将软件工程的概念知识应用到这次的开发过程，按照开发的流程进行需求
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第 2章 相关技术 
2.1 Android技术 
Android 手机操作系统是第一款基于 Linux 平台的开源、包含众多中间件的
操作系统，其移动终端软件的用户界面和应用程序具有真正的开放性、完整性。 
1.Android 系统是一个具有开放源代码且基于 Linux 平台的移动设备系统。没
有统一的中文名字，更多的人在中国大陆称其为 Android 或安卓。Android 操作
系统最初是由 Andy Rubin 设计开发，2005 年 8 月被谷歌收购注册。2007 年 11
月，谷歌和 84 家硬件制造商、软件开发商和运营商共同合作研究促进 android
的进一步发展和改善。随着谷歌获得 Apache 开源许可证，开放了 Android 的源




Android 系统架构如图 2.1 所示。 
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